THIS SUMMER, DREAM BIG

Kidventure Camp’s 2017 Corporate Discount Program

Ollie Goes West
Night at the Zoo
Agents of K.I.D.V.E.N.T.U.R.E
1,994 Leagues Under the Sea
Captain KV & the Mystic Sea
The Return of Dr. Chaos
The Greatest Campout Ever
There’s No Place Like Camp
Camper’s Choice Awards
Intergalactic KVarsity

2017 Summer Blockbuster Camp!

Day Camp Locations

Camp FCC
Rice Area
Camp Heritage Christian
Pearland
Camp Hogg
The Heights
Camp Riverstone
Missouri City
Camp Sienna
Missouri City
Camp St. Thomas More
Meyerland
Camp West U
West University
Camp Ascension
City Center
Camp Nottingham
Memorial
Camp Regis
Spring Branch
Camp St. Edwards
Spring/Woodlands
Camp Sts. Simon and Jude
Woodlands
Camp Towne Lake
Cypress
Camp St. Paul
Museum District
Camp Faith Lutheran
West University
Camp St. Theresa
Rice Military Area

Overnight Camp

Safari Overnight (8-12 yrs)
Hunt, Texas
Echo Overnight (13-16 yrs)
Rocksprings, Texas
Apex Expedition (17-18 yrs)
Pecos River, Texas

Highlights

• Summer Camps for ages 3 yrs.-Entering 9th Grade
• Choose from 11 weeks June 5-August 18
• M-F 9 AM-3:30 PM and 7 AM-6 PM Option
• All-Adult team and award winning camp

Day Camp Discount

Receive a 50% Discount on Pre and Post Camp for any camp week.
Pre Camp: 7AM-9 AM
Post Camp: 3:30-6 PM

Overnight Discount

Receive a $50 discount on any session of Overnight Camp for Safari, Echo and Apex Camps.

Register Today, Spaces Limited

Kidventure.com 713.960.8989